
I am Executive Director of “Law, Environment and Natural Resources” (DAR), a Peruvian non-
governmental organization committed to strengthening environmental governance and promoting 
the exercise of human rights in the Amazon basin. 
 
I am a lawyer and Doctor of Law and Political Sciences, a specialist in the analysis of policies related 
to infrastructure investments, indigenous peoples and biodiversity conservation. I believe I have the 
necessary skills, academic training and professional experience in the field of extractive industries to 
perform the representation properly. Currently, I am a professor at two Peruvian universities, 
teaching of environmental management system and indigenous peoples rights. 
 
I have represented the Peruvian civil society as an alternate member of the National Forest Authority 
(SERFOR) Board (2017-2018) and at the Advisory Council of the Ministry of Environment (since 2017). 
I am currently a Bank Information Center Board member (since 2016), an American NGO that follows 
financial institutions, and a member of the Advisory Board of the NGO Fondo Casa de Brasil (since 
2015). I have also participated at Latin American and Caribbean (LAC) civil society networks in order 
to improve transparency, access to information, and citizen participation such as the Latin American 
Network on Extractive Industries (RLIE); The Access Initiative (TAI); Coalition for Human Rights in 
Development; Climate Action Network Latin America (CAN-LA); Regional Transparency Observatory 
(EITI, Escazú Agreement, OGP); among others. 
 
I have a vast experience working directly with indigenous communities and their local, national and 
regional organizations. I promoted multi-party initiatives such as the Open Government Partnership 
(OGP), the Escazú Agreement, and EITI. For example, promoting environmental transparency in Peru, 
my colleagues and I supported the participation of local communities’ representatives and 
indigenous leaders at local and national level of EITI Multistakeholder Group (MSG). 
 
In that sense, what motivates and inspires me to be again a representative of civil society EITI Board 
is to promote not only transparency in the extractive sector but also a discussion which there is a 
real participation of local populations in the decision-making of investments, to reduce the latent 
problems of conflict, corruption, contamination and human rights violations. In this regard, I am 
deeply encouraged to promote the deepening of these key issues, especially the socio-
environmental issue and prior consultation, for example, so that the EITI can be an initiative that 
responds to the needs of local and affected populations by extractive activities in LAC region. 
 
The key issues to promote within the EITI is that, as a current board we achieved them, the latest 
inclusion of new standards such as environmental reporting, gender, and contracts disclosure can be 
implemented at the national level, as well as achieving that other issues as beneficial ownership and 
the impact with local communities can reach to be a reality. 
 
In addition, a challenge will be to reduce the space between the work we do in the EITI Board and 
the work carried out by civil society at national level, a pending task that will be prioritized in the 
next 3 years, helping to improve the governance of the MSG so that the work plans respond to the 
identified needs. Then, I will support a greater involvement of civil society and networks in the key 
issues using virtual regional meetings (calls) or face-to-face through the institutional support of DAR; 
sending continuous information; search for funds to strengthen civil society capacities, and replicate 
information through virtual resources, seminars, etc. 
 
Finally, through my representation, I would take the demands of civil society, especially from LAC, so 
that EITI can response to the current context of the extractive sector to deal with corruption, 
environmental pollution, socio-environmental conflicts, and limited governance. 
 


